ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The Network of ENEL DISTRIBUZIONE is remote controlled by 28 control Centres (FIG. 1 ) that manage about 2200 Primary Substations (HV/MV) and more than 400.000 Secondary Substations (MV/LV).
FIG. 1 -Control centres on Italian territory
Until some years ago output data of Enel Telecontrol Systems were available only to local users in the control rooms, where some "domestic" applications collected and put them into local archives, in order to offer to technicians local reports and statistics. A lot of procedures, such as Work plan management, were performed without any electronic support. There was no National Monitoring and Reporting System to elaborate data from all the different controlled areas and produce synthetic views and reports. This is why a project started with the aim to renew the Telecontrol System SW and HW architecture in order to give a quick response to the new needs. The result of this work was the introduction of several local and one national Web interface for a profiled access to some Functionalities of Telecontrol System and the possibility to extract reports and statistics at local and national level: "STWeb" System.
THE MAIN FEATURES OF THE SYSTEM

Support Infrastructure
At local level STWeb is composed of a network infrastructure and some hardware equipment (FIG. 2) . The network infrastructure is composed of four areas: -Process Control Area; -Storage Data Area; -Publication Data Area; -Business Area.
FIG. 2 -Support Infrastructure of Local STWeb System
Telecontrol LAN (SCADA LAN) 
STWEB APPLICATIONS
The intranet users, by authentication and according to their profiles, can access local and/or national STWeb applications that are arranged as a Client-Server Architecture.
All the applications are accessible through a special client installed on the PC but some of them are also simple webapplications accessible by a commercial browser.
Dashboard of Telecontrol System
It is a National client-server and web-application, that publishes some statistics on Static and Dynamic data regarding Electrical Process and Informative System. Among the Static data there are: -elements of electrical network, such as the number of HV/MV and MV/LV substations, transformers, MV lines, pole-mounted switch-disconnectors, etc.; -information related to all the Telecontrol Systems on the Italian territory (e.g. the SW releases installed in each site). Among the Dynamic data there are: -statistics of Electrical Process related to outages, warnings and critical events in the daily operation. -statistics connected to the remote control of MV/LV substations, Network Automation, grounding system in Primary Substations, etc. -statistics of System HW and SW performance and reliability, taking into account both maintenance activities and malfunctions.
System and Network Management (SNM)
It's a client-server application, SNMP based, providing online monitoring of the connectivity and the working status of each network device, central systems component and remote terminal unit (RTU).
In the future the application will allow to execute commands on central and remote components for maintenance and recovery actions. The application is available at Local and National level (FIG. 4) with different functionalities and permissions.
FIG. 4 -Screenshot of Local and National SNM STGEO
It's a real time application, available both at Local and National level (FIG. 5) . -unsupplied for planned works; -unsupplied but are without any customer. Passing the mouse over the icon of a MV/LV substation it is possible to display some specific details such as name, address, code, number of MV and LV customers, feeding HV/MV substation, starting time of the fault.
TMESX
It is a National client-server and web-application available both at Local and National level. Aim of this application is to analyse, compare and aggregate measures coming from RTUs (FIG. 6 ).
FIG. 6 -Screenshot of TMESX
The application: -stores automatically in Local DB Servers the measures averaged over ten minutes; -processes data to calculate the values of other derived measures; -aggregates values to obtain views at higher Organizational Levels (Zones, Operative Centres, Territorial Directions, Macroareas, National aggregations); -calculates the typical values of the direct or derived measures (they are the arithmetic average of the measures for each of the typical days: normal working day, Saturday, Sunday/holiday); -compares the real-time trend of a measure with the typical values and/or with the historical values; -displays the measures in tables or in charts; -sets typical reports and the calendar of holidays. At Local Level the user gains access to Local DB Server data and can display the measures (such as current, active and reactive power, voltage, etc.) of the elements of HV/MV substation and the aggregate values up to the Operative Centres. At National Level the users can display the measures of higher aggregates, from HV/MV substations up to National aggregate.
CLIENTX
It's a client-server application that makes available both online and historical events recorded by the Telecontrol System. At Local Level it displays the real-time and historical events related to network operation and to telecontrol system devices. At National Level it displays the real-time and historical events of all Telecontrol Systems on National territory.
Network Schematic
It's a client-server application that allows a user from intranet to display and print real time updated network diagrams, extracting them directly from the Data Base of telecontrol systems. By means of this application every technician can access the updated network diagram of the relevant network almost everywhere, when needed for maintenance or network management.
Work Plan Management
It's a client-server application that automates a process previously performed without any electronic support. The application allows the Electronic management of work plans on MV network, providing:
• Work plan definition and documentation;
• Web access to network data and diagrams at all operative levels; • definition of the operation sequences needed to set the network configuration for the work activities; • Collision checks (with other work plans); • Electrical calculations (if needed) and virtual execution of the operations (future feature).
The work plans are archived in the Local DB Servers for five years.
In the future the application will manage also early warnings to customers about disconnections due to the planned works. For this application the user profiles are attributed according to organizational responsabilities: -"editor" that fills up the forms with the attachments; -"operator" that makes operating the plan; -"verifier" that checks all the changes in the network assets; -"viewer".
Daily Service Report -RGS
It's a client-server and web-application, available both at Local and National level, to detail the most important interruptions of electrical service (HV or MV in case of fault) and to calculate some parameters in order to foresee the electrical service quality level. The difference between National and Local form is only data aggregation. Prague, 8-11 June 2009 Paper 0365 CIRED2009 Session 3
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This application can be considered as a collection of different functions, each one receiving data from several STWeb applications The main ones are: -"Maximum and minimum loads": measures of the maximum and minimum of energy and power in the same period of the previous year. The function receives data from TMESX; -"Trouble to customers" and "Quality of Electric Service": calculation of some indicators according to Italian Regulation. This function receive data from an Enel application (IDA) that generates automatic reports for each outage; -"Event Report": description of HV events and MV outages. It receives data from CLIENTX and from IDA application; -"Synthetic Event Report" available at Local and National level, gives a synthetic view of the events recorded by the System and validated from a local technician.
Cross check between Corporate Central Data Base and Telecontrol System electrical Data Bases
It's a client-server application, available at Local level, that provide a set of functions to verify the alignment between different archives about network assets and structure and characteristics of the components. It allows research in the corporate Enel DB (AUI) and support the technicians in the detection and correction of the differences. Nowadays there is only an unidirectional data flow -from AUI to Telecontrol Systems -but in the future it will be bidirectional (FIG. 7) .
FIG. 7 -Connection between AUI System and Telecontrol System
CONCLUSIONS
In the last decades the society has been changed deeply becoming ever more dependent on energy supply. As a consequence, power supply distribution processes have become crucial and must adopt all the modern tools given by information technology for network management.
Remote control systems can be considered a consolidated technology and already optimized in the basic functions of network control and monitoring. Nowadays, these Systems are evolving to face the new needs arising from the customers, the Regulator and local and national authorities: -Continuity of service -Quality of supply certification -Electronic management of processes and operations In addition they have to support the continuous changes coming from the competition among Utilities in the electric market.
The STWeb Applications are a quick answer to these needs.
